**BOLD BODY SHAPE**
The most distinguishing feature of the Ibanez Iceman is its bold, radical body shape. The body is well balanced and features a large surface area for superb sustain without unmanageable weight. The deep cutaway allows full access to all 22 frets.

**GIBRALTAR BRIDGE**
Just set the height and lock the bridge rock solid to the body for stable tuning and extra sustain. The extra long intonation adjustment length accommodates nearly and string gauge you might use. Some Iceman models also feature a heavy metal sustain block inlaid into the body under the bridge for even more sustain and lightning fast response.

**QUIK-CHANGE TAILPIECE**
The unique angled slots permit fast string changes and still allow the proper amount of down pressure on the strings. The tailpiece itself is die cast from a heavy zinc alloy for increased mass at the critical string anchor point.

**SURE-GRIP KNobs**
The contoured sides fit your fingers naturally and the ribbed rubber insert gives you a sure grip. The numbers are large and easy to read for quick accurate referencing.

**HALF AND HALF NUT**
The Ibanez Half and Half brass and bone nut is a new development in balanced sound. The brass leading edge of the nut provides a more balanced sound between open and fretted notes and an extra edge of sustain. The bone trailing half of the nut eliminates the harshness of some all-brass nuts and lessens the chance of string rattle.

**SUPER 80 & TRIPLE-COIL PICKUPS**
The most distinctive pickup sound on the market. Super 80's are both powerful and extremely bright an clean for a rare combination of output and fidelity. A new and improved casting resin assures long service without unwanted feedback. The Iceman IC230 features a special design triple-coil pickup controlled by a four position split for a wide range of tones from barking mids to crystal clear highs.

**ICEMAN SERIES FEATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Body</th>
<th>Neck</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Pickups</th>
<th>Bridge &amp; Tailpiece</th>
<th>Machine Heads</th>
<th>Parts</th>
<th>Special Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IC 100</td>
<td>Solid mahogany</td>
<td>Laminated maple, Detachable</td>
<td>BK, WH</td>
<td>Two</td>
<td>Quick-Change tailpiece, Gibraltar bridge</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>4-position</td>
<td>Nail splitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 200</td>
<td>Solid ash</td>
<td>Laminated rock maple, Built-in</td>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Super 80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IC 400</td>
<td>Maple top on mahogany</td>
<td></td>
<td>AV, MO</td>
<td>Two</td>
<td>Quick-Change tailpiece, Gibraltar bridge with sustain block</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Model No. IC400